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The Rote of Governor-General
FEW people are covering more THE

ground or passing more event-
f ul days this summuer than the
vice-regal party from Rideau

Hall. Witbin a moutb His Royal
Higbness bas travelled at least tbree
thousand miles. 11e bas visited
many Canadian .towns. talked witb
dozeus of leading citizens and re-
ceived tbe buzzas of the loyal multi-
tude. A few weeks ago, tbe Duke
and Princess P'atricia were at the
middle of Canada. Winnipeg wel-
comed tbemn in forty tougues. The
Russian Jew wbo bad fled tbe Cos-
sack wbip of the Czar, the green-
capped englisbmiau wbo, bad steer-
agedl it to the L.and of Promise, tbe
adopted United Stateser, wbo avowed
bimself a Democrat-were one in
their tribute to the represeutatives
of the Imperial Sovereign. From
Winnipeg vice-regality took a long
jumnp to tbe Maritime Provinces.
Tbey bave been to Prince Edward
Island and viewed the great white
sea beaches of the "Million Acre
Farni"; they have hecard the humn of the thriving
steel industry in Nova Scotia and watched miles
of fruitful orchards in New Brunswick. The PIC-
turcs on this. page show how Cbarlottetown turned
ont to bonour the Duke, and they indicate that
the men of the older and more staid East are just
as hearty in their greeting as those of the young
and buoyant prairie.

Indeed, everywbere--in Toronto, Winnipeg, Ot-
tawa, Montreal, Sydney, Charlottetown-the spon-
taneity of the attitude of tbe Canadian people to
the Duke aud bis family bas been most marked.

'T HIIS means more than appears on the surface.
11t is easy to explain tbe entbusiasmn of tbose

who follow a political leader. Theodore Roosevelt
appeals to, the "Bull Mooseters" in Chicago as a
stirring individual emibodying certain principles and
personal qualities wbicb they admire, and tbey cbeer
for bim. l'he Duke does not attempt to tbrill bis
audiences with oratory. H1e dlaims no "policies."
Yet, when he cornes into tbeir midst tbousands of
bard-working people ail over the Dominion close
their offices, don gala attire and hune
up twelve deep on the roadway to
cheer bis carrnage on its stately way.

esteemi of the Canadian peopleT'or tbeir Governor-General is
to a degrce a measure of the unique
position lie holds among public offi-
ciais on tbis continent. Canadians
are deferent, sometimes almost rever-
ential towards bimn. Wben the Duke
drives to tht races, a turfmnan, no
miatter how emotional, would flot
tbink of deposing the proud postil-
ions and dragging the vice-regal car-
niage inside tht gates. The Gover-
nor-General is neyer received in that
bectic, basebaîl-fan style which the
United States exhibits so often to the
President. Tht Cbief Executive of
tbe American Repuhlic is elected by
the people on a political platform.
H1e belongs to the people. The Gov--
ernor-General is not in politics, nor
i8 he of the people. He is a diploniat The Duke
f romn the old world who, discharges
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N D certain exeutive fonctions, and' re-
prescrits somewhiat in Canada thxe
sovercignty which is invested in the
King of En'iglaind. Except it be in
sympathy auJd zeal for demiocracy, the
Governor-Geucral is flot "American,"
using that word to include Ottawa
as well as Washington. 'l'lie head of
the Canadi an Governiment resent>les
more the President of the Republic
of France than the occupant of the
White Ilouse. The French Presîdent
is divorced froîn active politics and
sits in exclusive miaiesty; like hiîn,
the Governor-General is part of the
Goveriinient, but not of it.

A SIDFfromn the consttutonal
prestige of bis office and the

glitter of lis rank, the Governor-
Gencral lias an important role in the
national if e of the Dominion. That
is as a personage. Grey was a

- luminous î>ersonality, a creator of
Canadian public opinion, who will be
remembered by posterity as sncb as
well as for bis pro-consulship. A

Downing Street rule is that the Governor-General
must steer clear of local politics. That would sem
tu fetter his activity completely. But it works ont
that the Governor-General may give bis time to
tbose national movements parliamenitarians do flot
care to, bandle.

TJ HERE is a deep mneaning in sncb dutîes as
Alaying corner-stones and accepting loyal ad-

dresses wbich comprise the Governor-General's
daily round. A critic of very republican leanings
might complain tbat be conld not see the value of
functions like these; that tbey were a perpetual
fete at the expense of tbe Canadian taxpayer. But
tbis is exactly wbat we pay for, Wbile Mr. Re-
publican is taking a suni bath in bis saîl-boat tbese
fine Augnust days, the Governor-General is about
bis bnsiness, trowel in baud; nîingling witb the
people of Canada, a reminder to themn in bis very
presenice of the traditions overseas wlîicb made the
Dominion possible; tbe disîiterested and impartial
arbiter of subtie problems of their nationbood.

THE. incessant travelling on trainsTand stearnhoats, daily necessity
of greeting thuad fstrange
people, constant subjection to the in-
spection of the populace are a strain
whicb few of us wbo take a holiday
wben tbe Duke cornes to town, realize

'i tbat be undergoes. ht was reported
tbe other day that King George, who
bas heen "doing" the British Isles
pretty tborougbly this summer, is
sbowing signs of the wear and tear
of the functions wbich be has at-
tended. In Canada is Majesty's
uncle is performing the same social
duties to the Canadian r-eople. Uncle
aud nepbew bard at work in the heat
of sumrmer, wbile the boliday world
looks to, the seashore and mountains-

surely princes are not indnlged by
tbeir subjects these days. No presî-
dential candidate labours more stren-
uously and is required to be more
omnipresent The Duke has the work

al Reception. of a politician and thie ceremonial re-
htarlottetown. sponsibihity of a June bridegroom.
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